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Public Speaking

I udge W R Cress of Wayne coupty
ocratic Elector for 11th Comgress

al District will speak in the inter ¬

est of the Democratic National ticket
at the following times and places

Jamestown Monday Sept 14th
4 Liberty Tuesday Sept 15th

I Columbia Wednesday Sept 16th
dmonton Thursday Sept 17th

Tompkinsville Friday Sept 18th
I Burkesville Saturday Sept 19th
1 Speaking to begin at 1 P M If the

hairman of Campaign Com desires
ind will so advertise will speak at
right between these points=

Ingram Bro requests us to state
that they have rented the Isenburg
corner in Columbia from Mr J 0
Russell and by the 15th of October

they will open a large hardware store
Mr Walter Ingram will remove his
family to this place in about two weeks-

IbyI I

county in ¬

stance a teacher securing a certificate
in Adair county can not use it if he
teaches in any other county The local
board must issue the certificate

1The meeting at the Methodest church
continues and is not likely to close
before next Sunday as services are
given out for every day and evening
during this week Evangelist Brown
is preaching strong sermons and there
shave been several additions to the

I
church

f Mr Hugh Noe and family recently
I 4ocated in Columbia have taken rooms
j at the home of MrsM E Marcum
i Mr Noes former home was Spring

field He is an excellent gentleman
i and has an interesting family a wife and

several children Mr Noe represents
I

the Harvester Machine Co

Mr Creed Hood is onrot the severe
loosers in Sunday nights storm His
tobacco crop was torn to pieces by the I

hail His estimate of the damage
the tobacco alone is 250 He also reI
ports that others in his locality sus

I ained similar losses

Columbia Chapter No 7 Royal Arch
Mason will meet in regular convoca¬

tion next Friday evening It will be
the most important meeting of the
yearthe election of officers All Com-

panions

¬

are urged to be present

t JWxBeca e of Basil Ashenhurtwhp killed
Tom French at Burksville two months
ago will come up in the Cumberland
circuit court next week Judge H C

Baker having called a special term to try
the case

A little four year old son ofMr and
Mrs Dick Hutchison of Cane Valley
died lastSaturday night He was a
bright little boy and his death brought
great sorrow to parents and other rela¬

tives

Lovers of base ball in Russell Casey
Taylor Green Metcalfe Cumberland
Clinton are invited to be here Tuesday
September 29th and witness a great
gameColumbia against Louisville

The Columbia Brass Band left early
Monday morning for Monticello As
we go to press it is making music for
the people who are attending the
Wayne county FairS

Barger a citizen of Columbia now
playing with the Rochester New York
of the Eastern League will be here to
pitch for the home club wiri the game
against LouisvilleI

Eld F J Barger is getting in his
lumber preparatory to erecting a hand-
somer

¬

sidenceon the lot recently pur¬

chased of Mr J D Lowe on Bomar
Heights

I

Last FriJay morning while Mr G W
Staples was waiting upon a customer
a eoco cola bottle exploded cutting a

J
c

deep gash in his right hand

ev Tyler Wright is conducting a

Iiiris 0 f meetings at Clear

fl lUp 0 last Sunday there had been sevj
i Xeral conversions

W have a long account of the Duke
C JEampbeil wedding which w will pub-
S 1i next week The bride formerly

fresidea1 in Adair county

cc

4 rtI1s said that the tickets showd that

FairJiTiu1 IJp qaldwell sold jGrpff Bros a nic-
edrivirlorse
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The American Association Base Ball
Team and known as The Colonels
located at Louisville now playing with
the Indianapolis team for the cham ¬

pionship of said Association have ar-

ranged with the Columbia Team to
play a game in this place at the Lind
sey Wilson Park Tuesday afternoon
September 29th This will be the first
professional club to visit Columbia and
it is believed that a thousand or fifteen
hundred people will witness the game
Two hundred dollars has been put up
by citizens of Columbia to secure thisI
team and there is not a doubt but the
greatest game ever pulled off in this
section of the State will be played

The Columbia base ball team easily
won a victory at Greensburg last Sat-

urday
¬

the score standing 12 to 2 The
club from here was handsomely enter ¬

tained by the Greensburg boys every
courtesy being shown them Notwith ¬

standing they traveled forty miles
there and back they say they enjoyed
the trip having a most delightful
time

Mr Jesse Sapp was here last Mon ¬

day and stated that our articles in the
News in regard to the doings of the
women Comeouters who preached in J

the eastern portion of this county were
partly incorrect He says the preach-
ers

¬

did not require the women in the
congregation to remove the ribbon and
feathers from their hats and that thedanceIsimplicity i n wearing apparel W e
give this statement in justice to all
parties With the exceptions named
the articles were correct

Mr J F Reynolds brought to this
office two leaves from a plant found in
his woods that measured 19 inches long
and 24 wide The plant was first no ¬

ticed in the summer of 1907 and last
winter it died to the surface In the
Spring it came again with renewed vig-

or and has attained a heightof 10 to 12
feet and a stem 2 to 3 inches in diam ¬

eter at the ground The stem is well
loaded with size leaves above mention ¬

ed Evidently it is a member of theitIa mystery as its growth is peculiar

Our home team knows what it has to
go up against but it is not scared
Come to Columbia Tuesday Sept 29th
and see the boys bat the Colonels

Mr Jeff Bradshaw swapped farms
with Mr A Loy last Monday and sold
the Loy farm to Less Rosenbaum Fish
McClister and John Will Burbridge for

1000 Mr Bradshaw reserves the
white oak timber for which 2500 has
been offered There is about 300 acres
in the bounday and will be divided by
the purchasers The trade between Mr
Bradshaw and Mr >Loy was out of the
ordinary as it was an even deal includ ¬

ing the farms gardens corn and cane
crops and also their dogs

Columbia Base Ball Team has not
been defeated this year On the 29th
it goes up against the Louisville Colo-

nels
¬

Come out every body and wit¬

ness a sure enough game

Mr Sol W Royse one of the pros
perous farmers of Adair county living
on the road from Columbia to Russell
Springs has just completed a hand ¬

some and commodious residence It
contains eight rooms all the necessary
porches and is one of the most conven ¬

iently constructed dwellings in this
county Mr Royse invites his neigh
bors those with children to call and
stay a week at a time and eat water ¬

melons I
Circuit court commenced at Albany

Monday The most important case ex
pected to be tried at this term is that
of the State against Henry and Porter
Poison charged with murdering Mrs

I Julia Brown The accursed were given
a trial last year the jury fixing the
death penalty The judgment was re¬

versed by the Court of Appeals and the
case remanded for trial It is believed
that if both sides answer ready a jury
will have to be secured outside of Clin-

e ton county

IAn all day singing will bfe held at
church on Sunday the 20th

conducted by Wolford Bros Stapp
Bros and R O Cabbell Every body
invited and those in reasonable dis¬

tance are expected to bring well filled
baskets

STRAYED From my farm 2 miles
south of Columbia a red cow with a

anyJone
y tJeff Bradshaw

Considerable hail fell in portions of
Adar county last Sunday

<
g tYiel-

earn that several tobacco crops were
damaged but not seriOusly t

Born to the wife of RL Cald well
oh the a > I
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Bitten by a Snake

Mr Tyler Parrott of Campbellsville
was badly bitten by a copperheadsnake
Sunday of last week He and a young
lady were out buggy riding and theyI
noticed a snake crossing the road
Tyler alighted to kill the reptile and
he concluded he would do it the oldI
time way catch it by the tail and jerk
the head off The snakes tail wasI
protruding from under fence rails andI
Tyler slipped up and took hold and as
he did so the fangs of the reptile were
fastened on his hand the snake having
drew his head to where his tail was
Parrott threw the snake from him and
killed it but before he reached town
on his return he had a badly swollen
hand and arm and was suffering great
pain

Columbia is expected to be filled with
people on Tuesday September 29th
They will come to witness a great game
of base ball Columbia against the Louis ¬

ville Colonels

Attempted to Cut tier Throat

Mrs Lee Keltner nee Miss Lee
Beard attempted to end her existence
last Friday afternoon by cutting her
throat with a razor

Dr L C Nell was called and sewed
up the wound Our informant states
that the victim of her own hand would
give no reason for the rash act

She is the same woman who was in
court a few weeks ago charging several
boys with the crime of outraging her

Since she appeared in court she mar-
ried

¬

a young man named Keltnen

The LindseyWilson opening last
Wednesday was very satisfactory to
the management New pupils entered
each day after the opening and on last
Monday quite 3 number matriculaled
At this time every thing indicates that
the attendance this year will be fully
up to last year All the teachers are
in their respective departments and
will use their utmost endeavors to make
this the best year of the institution In
the meantime we advise pupils who
have not already matriculated to do so
as quickly as possible The sooner they
enter and are classified the better it
will be for them

We publish elsewhere in this issue
an address read before the Teachers
Association at Glenville recently by
Mr Matthew ylor a former teacher
and many years ago Superintendent of
the county He does not like the new
school law and intimates that its adop-
tion is a step toward mixed schools
The law is objectionable that is some
features of it but there is nothing in
it to lead a person to believe that we
will have mixed schools it is a fact
that the present law does not provide
for colored children though the colored
people are taxed for school purposes
For that reason we believe the law will
be declared unconstitutional

The dwelling house and nearly all its
contents the home of Mr Austin Loy
in the Fairplay country were destroy
ed by fire last Thursday forenoon at 11

oclock Besides the household goods
forty bushels of wheat nine bee stands
and about sixty dollars in money were
distroyed The fire originate 1 from
the flue in the cook room and when first
discovered the roof of the dwelling was
ablaze The loss is estimated at sever¬

al hundred dollars no insurance

The case against Aaron Smith of
color for using his knife on Will bar¬

berry white was before Judge Han-
cock

¬ 1

last Friday The Commonwealth
was not ready and the case was con ¬

tinued until the 4th day of Octob r In
the meantime the grand jury will be
in session and if Smith should be in¬

dicted the cse will go to the circuit
court

A gasoline engine the property of
Mr JF Patteson was torn to pieces
last Thursday morning and effectually
ruined There was no explosion someI
parts of the machine became loose from
a defect in building it as Mr Patteson
believes The engine wa compara-
tively

¬

new

Highland Peacock a valuable stable
horse the property of Coffey Bros

Young has been very sick for
several days but at this writing he is
considerably Better He has had the
undivided attention of his owners
during his illnessS

A heavy electric storm followed bya
terrific rain visited this place last Sun¬

day night It lasted from 7 untii Q

oclock Ko damage so far as we haver
learned in town

AentsOne Kentucky man earned
96000 in one month He was a Hust¬

ler Are y put If you aregetbsy
Write today M H Schad n

410 Traction Terminal Bldg
Indianapolis hid

c
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Death of Mrs Sallie Akers

LastThursday near Science Hill after
an illness of typhoid fever Mrs Sallie
Akers a native of this county a
daughter of Mr and Mrs C T Trip
lett of this place suciynbed to the
inevitable and passed over the river of
death

The deceased was about forty years
old and had been a consistent member
of the Methodist church since her earlygirlhoodS

Besides her parents she leaves a
husband Mr Willis Akers and five or
six children several brothers and sis ¬

ters
The deceased parents left immediate-

ly
¬

for Somerset upon hearing the sad
intelligence

The News extends its condolence to
the surviving members of the family

Death of Mrs Spillman

Last Monday morning about 3 oclock
Mrs G W Spillman died at her home
near Gradyville She was about sixty
years old and was born and reared near
Greensburg her maiden name being

TuckerHer
husband removed with his fam¬

ily from Green county settling near
Gradyville eight years ago

The deceased had been in a low state
pf health for some time being a victim
of consumption

Her death has brought much sorrow
to the surviving husband and chil¬drenSIn thedeath of uQld Aunt Lou King
the wife of Nelson King the colored
people of this section lost one of their
most respected and worthy women
She died last Wednesday from old age
and its attendant troubles She was
seventy five years o f age probably
older and was respected by all the
white people who knew her

Monday was county court but in
point of business there was but little
done The merchants did not seem to
be as busy as usual on a public day
and there was Scarcely any aged stock
changed hands though a great many
mules mostly colts were on the mar¬

ket Probably as many asa dozen
mule colts sold ranging in price from

50 to 85

I
An order has been made by the City

Council for concrete pavementsito be
extended as follows To the Presby-
terian

¬

church on Burkeaville street to
the branch on Water street to the
cemetery on Campbellsville street and
to J N Pages residence including
same on Greensburg street The
property holders are given until next
July tocomplete the work

Mr James Kinnaird of Red Lick
lost a fine saddle horse having been
struck by lightning during the storm

I

Sunday night
I

Dr James Menzies lost a valuable
cow Sunday evening

IPreminm Wheat For Sale

Your next crop depends largely on
the kind ofseed you use Now is the time
to buy your seed wheat Flowers Bros
have a fine lot for sale premium wheat
at the Columbia fair write or phone
them at once Bliss Ky
432t

Some one will get a bargain if they
are at the Courthouse door at 1 p m
on Monday September 21 when the
Fair Grounds are to be sold This will
be bonafide sale of the most valuable
piece of real estate near Columbia

Stock Items

J A Harris sold to C S Harris 1
sow and six pigs S10 Ernest Harris
sold 1 sow and pigs to same party for
the same price

000S

Allen Walker sold eight mules to
Lebanon parties last Friday for 1250

000
L B Cain sold to J F Pendleton a

few weelte ago nine head of cows for
208 25 to J H Smith three head of

steers or62ITake Notice

Allowing me must come and settle
at oncer All a counts not Settled
Oct 1st will be putout for coIection

Mrs Sallie Bradshaw
j t

I

>> Learn Telegraphy

W ntcd500 young men and ladies
to learn telegraphy pays from 50 to

80 per month School in Columbia
Christian College Building Terms reas¬

onable Write or apply The Columbia
Telegrah Institue JtQ Tucker

442t 1 Instructor

The fair
po

grounds will be spldat the
Courthouse do1 onMonday Sept 21
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When a little money is necessary for
a firstclass game of ball the citizens
of Columbia do not hesitate They put
up 200 00 for the great game to be
played here Tuesday the 29-

thPersonal

Mr Jo Coffey Jr was in Lebanon
Friday

Dr J H Grady of Milltown was
here Monday

Mr A Hi Marshall Campbellsville
was here Friday

Mr W A Hunter Louisville was here
a few days ago

Miss Katie Murrell has returned from
a visit to Rowena

Mr OristHamilton of Red Lick
was in town Monday

Mr A R Feese Cane Valley was
here county court day

Dr Z T Gabbert was here from
Caseys Creek Monday

Mr Geo H Gowdy wasj herefrom
CampbelIsville Monday

Dr J T Jones Montpelier was
here the first of the week

Mrs S F White has returned from
a pleasant visit to Gradyville

Mr J H Kinnaird one of Metcalfes
I

busy men was here m6nday

John Harris and George Cook were
in Greensburg Monday of last week

Mr R H Durham and mother re-
turned

¬

from Carapbellsville last week

Miss Sue Baker has resumed her
duties at the store of Mr W L Wal ¬

kerDr
G T Simpson and Mr John

countylourt
Mr W H Newby Cumberland

county was here a few days of last

weekMr

Ray Conover returned from a
visit to Louisville and Indianapolis last
week

Messrs D E and W H Gupton
Greensburg were here a day or two of
last week 0 v

Mr J W Johnston of Cave City
visited his mother relatives and friends
here last Sunday

Mr Julius Stapp who has been in
Missouri several months returned
home Monday night

Messrs Ed and Russell Kinnaird of
RedLickvisited Dr Menzies and wife
the first of the week

Mr S F White and Dr Woodruff
Flowers have returned from an outing
on Cumberland riv < r

j Wm Looper and daughter Miss Ethel
of Fairfax Oklahoma are visiting rela-
tives

¬

at Rovena Ky

Miss Lura Smith left Tuesday morn ¬

ing to visit her brother at Monticello
She will also attend the Wayne county
Fair

Miss Lizzie Carter of New Mexico is
visiting relatives i n CQlumbia and
vicinity Her mother was Miss Hettie
Curd

Mrs Ed Meritt and two daughters
Misses Ruth and Ethel of Marshall
Texas are visiting the family of Mr
J D Todd

Mr Geo H Nell Gradyville vas
here Monday He reported that the

I hands in his banjo factory were turning
out work rapidly

Mrs W F Hancock and Miss Annie
Faulkner returned from Frankfort last
Saturday The latter has been quite
sick for a few days

Miss lone Rounds visited friends at
Montpelier last week She was accom ¬

panied home by Miss Lillie Hurt who
spent a day or two here

Mr M Cravens who was consider ¬

ably htirtfua buggy wreck a week
ago has so far recovered as to be able
to visit his place of business

Mr Sam Lewis and wife and daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Edna left on a visit to Glas-
gow

¬

last Thursday Mrs Lewis and
Miss Edna will remain two or three
weeks

Mr T A Baker Cleburne Texas
who visited his father brothers and
sisters and many friends here left on
his homeward journey last Monday
morning

purchase ¬

Thursday She will be accompained to
Louisville by Miss Ruble Davis who
has been visiting here for the past-
threEiweeks

Miss Verna Dohoney who has been

pasttenday
HartfordAJale
charge vpfotie department in that line

Mr T Richards of Wameo-

ih
< 4-

1
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Kansas who visited his brother Mr
J W Richards of this place and
other relatives in Adair and Russell
counties left for his home last week
Mr P J Lovelace and wife of
Russell Springs occompained him

Miss Sallie Ray Marcum and Miss
Nina Marcum have accepted positions
to teach this school year The
former goes to Harrisonburg Va the
latter to a point near Knoxville Tenn
These young ladies are highly qualified
for the duties encounted in the school i
room both being graduates of the
local colleges here They are cultured
every body in Columbia their home
town being their friends They left
Monday morning for their respective
places of duty carrying the best wishes
pf this entire community It is hoped
that they may be blessed with health
returning safely home at the expiration
of their respective terms

Sale of Land
i

On the 5th day of October 1908 the
same being county court day at the
court house door in Columbia Ky bet-
ween the hours of 1 oclock p m and
3 oclock p m of said day we will
sell at public outcry and to the highest
and best bidder upon a credit of six
months about 83 acres of land situa ¬

tedupon the north side of the farm
owned by Geo 0 Powell deceased
upon Russells creek in Adair county
Ky or a sufficiency of same to satisfy
indebtedness against said decedent pi
57544 with interest thereon at 6 per
cent per annum from August 31 1901
and the further sum of 100 with in ¬

tterest there on at 6 per cent perannum
from September 4 1905 The purchaser
will be required to execute a bond for
the purchase price of said land with
good security including a lien retained
upon said land The said land to bear
interest at 6 per cent per annum from
date until paid The heirs and widow
of said Geo 0 Powell will execute a J

a deed for said land to the purchaser
with clause of general warrenty when
said bond is paid The said 83 acres of
land has been surveyed and any person
desiring will be shown said survey

This land is of a good quality and
about one half of it is covered with fine
timber such as popular oak hickory
etc There is plenty of never failing
water upon the land Any one desiring
to see this body of land will be shown
over it by Milton P9w lIJr or
Theodore Powell who will be found on
the place

Milton Powell Jr
Theo Powell
E P Powell
Luther Montgomery
Ed Miller

Committee-
S

A Good Piece of Road

Mr Jo N Conover the road super¬

visor has just completed the road be¬

tween the corporate limits of Columbia
and tne bridge over Russell creek on H

the Somerset road A splendid grade
was made and a coat of crushed stoneS
ten feet wide and six inches deep was
placed thereon A large part of it is
well packed already by the heavy trafic
and within a short while it will be as
smooth as the best street in town
There is not a doubt as to the worth
of this road and will prove the import ¬

ance of spending the road tax in a
manner that is lasting This road
stands a monument to the supervisor
of public roads Squire Eubank Judge
Iancock and county attorney Paul
Smytbe It is a blessing to the people
who use it and should inspire greater
efforts along the same line another
year The begining is good so let us all
keep the work going

A Bird Charmer

While sitting on the poarch at the
warehoure at Athertonville last Satur¬

day my attention was drawn to a small
boy creeping or crawling catlike on
the ground toward a n English Spar¬

row a little distance away When in
about eight feet of the bird he stopped
lay fiat down with open mouth and
hands with eyes fastened on the bird
The bird at once began hopping quietly
to the boy and right up into his hand
The boy then rose up with the flutter
ing little Sparrow saeming as much
scared as if it had not been hypnotized
I vouch for thisSB F Chewning

MrS H Mitchell sold Tom Coffey

who lives near Bridgeport a building
lot last Monday for 130 The lot is
this side of Mr Mitchells residence
and fronts the Glasgow road Mr

I

cof
fey will build at once

<

11

In the contest for the penantrffhe-
Louis viHe Colonels are four points
ahead pf Indianapolis and the indica < f
tions are that they will wiir out They
won twdoubl hsdrs at Indianapor 1 i +
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